The oxpA5 mutation of Aspergillus nidulans is an allele of adB, the gene encoding adenylosuccinate synthetase.
The oxpA5 mutation in Aspergillus nidulans results in a pleiotropic phenotype, including resistance to oxypurinol and partial constitutivity of the enzymes of purine catabolism. Here we show that the oxpA5 mutation is an allele of adB, the gene encoding adenylosuccinate synthetase (ASS). Cloning, sequencing and characterisation of the adB gene are reported in this paper. In vivo complementation tests indicate that the oxpA5 mutation is a partial loss-of-function mutation, and altered kinetic parameters of the ASS could account for the pleiotropic phenotype of the oxpA5 mutant. The transcriptional regulation of adB presents some interesting features, including increased gene expression in the presence of ammonium and of AMP, the final product of purine biosynthesis. The adB gene is located adjacent to helA, a newly identified gene coding for a putative RNA helicase.